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I Intr.oduotion

not.

eonsiderable mould Problem$3'

This n approach which migh!
usefully of heat which would

significa

2 Mould growth

below 70 per cent?

2.1

Starting with outside air, point A, th91 for much of the

*i"t"t p"ñ.4 this air will noi only be cold' buthave a hish
relative humidity, around 80 or90 per cent' On coming into

Fig. 1. Mould resulting from eon'densation on irtterior
surfaces,
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Fip.2, Outside air(A) ls Àeat¿d t'o rcom temperotvre B and
aÈrsorös moisturc(C) at the slø'me time'
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lf the moisture generated is G g/hour and the air needed

."*ol 
" 

this is Q m3lh then:

cc Q (gç- g6)

here g is moisture content of air in g/ g'

If H" is the heat required to warm the incoming airto room

mperature then

l" ". Q (ts - t¡.)

F'
ousehold it warrns uP to tempera ture B and atthe same

fice absorbs the moisture genera
c.

ted internallY before

having the house at condition

(tB- tA)

(gc- gn)

i-l a

tB

This equation is interesting in tha-t if condition C is
¿ "ã;;ã 

á. .l*^v. being on a sfeciñc relative humiditv line'

g ?0 per cent, the ratio:

(tB - tA)t' (e- sB)

€he temperature difference rises'

tB

Fip.4.Theheatrequiredtomeetfabriclossesisofcourse
dirlectly proportional to internal temperature'

Hf

H

B

Fi o .2 For n siue¡t moisture generation rate' the heot
',lli,,irni ì; h;r; ì'à,tt¡¿ni¡ns air beltnt'70 per cent relatit't'

;,;;';;t;a' n.irnl¿.t' cleereasì'es as tha internal temparature

flses.

Incontrastofcourse.asinternaltemperaturesrisethen
f";;;i;";-., H. increase' These can be expressed thus:

Hrd IAU (tB- tA)
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Fis. 5. The combined heat requirement .for
uir"t¡ntø" loss s/¿ o¿.us a minimum uølue''uthích
the interseetion of the two lines'

3 Conclusions
P have
S altho
h nt rel
ächieved at a lower temperature than in better insulated

rrä-ã.. Ãftft""grt ftigt .t -nisture generation rates also lead

ä'Ïä;;;i;i;".i heat requirements' thev do so with
higher temPeratures.

A number of Points are of interest'

(1) The analysis shows that the occupanLs have two energy

"1"a.ãi 
irr. minimum point. one is-for the.ventilating air

ä"ltft"-.t¡"r for fabric'losses and these will be of similar

magnitude.

(2) rhe heat needed ro warm ï îä:bf äåi ïJ*äi:y,
s an increase in moisture, from

more ventilation and more
s can be estimated for a range

of living styies.

(3) The heat needed to meet fabric losses is determined by the

à;.ig" ;¡ lh" house and so is readilv evaluated'

(4) Fo¡ a grven house the minimum heat requirement will

"-r{"ìã.Ëtit 
the number of occupants' In general more
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occup re generation and hence
highe ments to control humiditY
levels

A final point is that 'the analysis as presented is
deliberately very generalised in order to establish the
principles. It can be developed to deal with specific housing
ãituations and also the verydifferenttypes of conditions that
occur, for instance, in kitchens, living rooms and bedrooms.
Then, by allowing for internal gains and heat transfers, say
from living rooms to bedrooms, it will be feasible to identify
net minimum heat requirements and heating costs taking
account ofappliance efñciency, fuel costs and occupancy.

It will also need comparing with experience in occupied
housing in order to show the effects of heating, ventilation
and infiltration in practice and to see how nearly the
minimum energy inputapproaches comfortrequirements as
well. The latter are particularly imporbant in living rooms
when occupied, and bedrooms when used for living and in
housing or the frail and elderly.
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